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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Tyahji.

K ,  K A R A T A M A N  M O O T H A .D  a t^b  t w o  o x H E i i s  ( P l a h v t̂ i p p s ) ,  jg ^ g

P e titio n ers , October 16,

T E E  C O G H I K  S I R C A R  k epkesentbd  b y  K .  N 'A R A Y A N A  

M A R A R , D i w a n 'of C o chin  ^ow  EEPEEsEDfTBD uy

A . R.. B A N E R J I ,  'jh s  p r esen t  D iw a n  o >' C o c h in

( E i RST D e FENOAKT), RESrONDEST IX ALL.*

Givil Procedure Cede (Act V o /l9 0 8 ), sea. 8G— Soverei<jn Prince or Billing Ohief 
in British India, suit against— Sovereign or private capacity— Suit against 
him G>s’ trustee of certain temfiles-~~Ti%de of international lav;— Jurisdiction of 
onunicipal co urts— - Trai ve r.

ITndev section SG of tliA Civil Procfcclure Code (A-3t V  of 1-908), no Soyerci^n 
Prince ov Ruling Chief can be sued in a ccmr*’. of BiitiBh India without tlie 
previous coiisorit of the GoTernor-General in Ooumcil, wbether ih‘> suit is 
liroTig'lit against him in hia sovereig’n capacity or in his private cap:icity sucli 
ae a trustee of a temple in British India.

2’7ie 3Iaharaja of Jaipiir v. Lalji Sahai (1D07) I.L.T!,., 29 All., 379, HHghell v, 
Sidtan of Jolore (1R94) IQ.T’*., 149, StatJiâ Ji v. Stathavi and the Gciehvar of 
Baroda (1912) L.R . Vr., 92 finii Chandulal r . A'icad hin Umar Bultan (1896) 
I.L.Ej, 21 Bom., 351, refurred to.

Duke of Bfuiiswick v, The King ofEanaver (1848) 2 H .L.C., 1, e.vplaiued.

P e t it io n s  u n d e r  secfciou 1 1 5  c£ t lie  C iv il P r o c e d u r e  C o d e  ( A c t  

V  o f  1 9 0 8 ) ,  to  re v ise  tlie  o r d e r s  o f  K .  I m b ic h u u k i  K a ik ,̂  th e  

vSubordinate J u ^ lg e o f  S o u tli  M alab a r a t C alicu t^  in  O r ig in a l S a it s  

N o s . 3 2 ,  4 0  a n d  2 6  o f  1 9 1 1 .

Tlie plaintiff^ alleging that he had sasivatom or perpetual 
liaraima right m  the plaint I'nen.tioned IViprayar Bevaswam, 
situated in Britisli luiliaj instituted this suit in Biitish India, 
against the Cocliin Sirkar represented by H is  Higlines*’-! the 
Cochin Rajah’s Diwan A, E. Baiierji, and six others for  a 
declaration that the defendants have no right to prevent him 
from  discharging his duties in the Triprayar temple and from 
collecting his emohiments and to suspend him from his office and 
also to recover damages. The first defendant contended that 
His H ighness the Cochin Rajah is a Sovereign Prince or a
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N a u a y a n a  Ruling Chief and that tlie suit was not maintainable against 
Moothad the face of the fact, that the consent required by section

The C och in  gQ of til© Code of Civil Procedure had been refused by the 
SiEGAs. Grovernment. The Subordinato Judge ordered the name of the 

first defendant in the case, the Ooohin Rajah represented by hia 
Diwan, to be struck off from the plaints, and against the said 
orders the plaintiff preferred civil revision petitions t o  the 
High Court,

T. B. Eamachandra Ayyar and N. A . Krishna Ay^jar for th© 
petitioners.

G. V. Ananthakrishia Ayyar for the respondent.
Ttabji, J. T yabjIj J.— ^Tlie question in this case is \vhether the Sul^ordi- 

nEite Judge was right in ordering the na'ne of the first defendant 
as representing* the Rajah of Cochin to be .sfcraclr o:ff from 
the record. He made this order because he wa.s of opinion that 
section 86 of the Civil Procedure Code applied, and that the 
Rajah of Cochin could not accordingly be sued. It is admitted 
that the consent of the Governor-General in Council for suing 
the Rajah of Cochin has not been obtained, and that if the 
section applies, the Subordinate Judge’s order is correct.

It was argued before me however that in this case the Raja'fi 
I of Cochin was sued not as such Rajah, but as trustee of the 

temples referred to in the plaint, and that section 86 applies 
only in cases where a Prince or Chief is sued in his capacity as 
Buch. Prince or Chief. I am unable to accede to this argument, 
I  see noth-ing in section 86 to warrant a Prince or Chief beings 
brought on the record except on the terms referred to in seofcioa 
86, The section seems to me to be exhaustive with reference to 
the question when such a Chief or Prince can be brouglit on the- 
recoi'd against his wish. I see nothing to support-, the conton- 
tion that the question whether or not a Chief or Princo cun be- 
brought on the record depends upon the relief sought or upon 
the question whether the acts alleged to constitute the cause of 
action are o f a sovereign or of a private character. It seems to  
me that section 86 definitely lays down in which cases Municipal 
Courts have the power to adjudicate upon any matters whatsoever 
as against such Princes or Chiefs as are referred to in th^ section.* 
It was held in The Maharaja o f Jaipur v. Lalji 8ahai{l) th at the
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Governor-General in Council has no power to give his consent to Fabayanan
3(Eooxhada suit e:scept in tlie three instances specifically referred to in

clauses (a), (b) and (c) of the section and that i£ leave is granted
in cases not fallinsr within any of the three clauses, Courts of -----

. Ttabji J.
Law are required to dismiss the suit as against the Prince or
Chief.

As the question is o f importance^ I  think it necessary to 
refer to the authorities^ in order to explain rather than to 
support the view that I  have taken of the constriaction of section 
86j for the section seems to me to be clear in itself.

The general rule of International Law is thus stated in 
W estlake on Private International Law Foreign States^ and 
those persons in them who are called sovereigns; whether their 
title be emperor, king, grand-dnke, or any other, and whether 
their power in their states he absolute or limited, cannot be sued 
in England on th^ir obligations, whether ex contractu^ quasi ex 
contractu, or ex delicto : ”  5th edition (1912), page 271. The 
apparent exceptions to that general rule, so far as the English 
Courts are concerned, are stated in the same book, and in 
MigJiell v. Sultan of Johore{\).

It seems to me thafc section 86 of the Civil Procedure Code 
lays down the same general rule with certain exceptions specified 
and clearly defined in the section itself,— which exceptions are a 
legislative extension of the jB.risdiction ordinarily exercised by 
Municipal Courts, and are made to depend upon the consent of 
the Governor-General in Council being previously obtained.

The general rule of International Law just referred to hy me 
was lately re-stated in Statham v. Staiham and the Gaehwar o f  
Baroda{2). In  that case the question was whether His Highness 
the Maharaja Gaekwar of Baroda could be made a party to 
proceedings in the Courts o f England against his w ill; and it was 
laid down in the clearest terms that that course could not be 
adopted. . It  was not alleged that the question whether or not 
the Gaekwar could be sued in England depended upon the nature 
of the cause of action, or upon whether he was purported to be 
sued in his private or in hi a sovereign capacity, and yet these 
contentions could have been raised on the facts in that case if  
they could have furnished any answer to the objection.
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Faeayanan Tlie cases relied npoii by tlie learned pleader who appeared 
Mgojhab petitioner seem to me to fumisli very little assistcance for

The Cochin decision of tlie point witli -wliich I liave now to deal. The
___ " first case relied upon by him w.is that of CliandulalY. Awadhin

Tyabji, J. Sidtan{l) in which, Steachby^ J., expressed tlie view
that it is in the power of the Prince or Chief to waive the 
proyisions of section 86 and suhmit himself to tlie jurisdiction of 
the Courts of British India.

It is not alleged that there was any waiver in the present 
case. Bat it is argued that if waiver can give Jiirisdictioa to the 
Court, then it is implied that the escepfcions [contained in clauses
(a), (&) and (c) to the general rule] in section 86 are not exhaustive—  
in other words that the sole exceptions to the general rule are 
not those specifically mentioned in section 86 itself; and that just 
as ■waiver may he -added to the exceptional cases in which the 
Courts ha?e jurisdiction over independent sovereigns, so also 
another exception may be made; and that one such other excep
tion is the case when the sovereign is sued in his private capacity 
and not as sovereign. As I nndersfcand, howeverj Steacheit, J .’s 
decision, it is to the effect that, though section 86 provides certain 
exceptions to the general law that sovereigns may not be aned, 
that general law is in itself snhject to the proviso that the 
sovereign may himself waive his right of questioning the juris
diction o£ Municipal Courts. Therefore assuming’ that this 
argument for the petitioner can have any force in the construction 
of the section, it can certainly have no force unless it is shown 
that the alleged exception is recognised in International Law as 
restricting the scope of the general rule just in the same way as 
the exception about waiver is recognised. Bat in the first place 
I do not think that the ruling' in Ghanduial v, Awad bin XJmar 
Sultanil) establishes another exception to section 86 so as to 
derogate from the section being construed as exhaustive in itself. 
Secondly the alleged exception is not recognised by general 
International Law. It was contended before me that certain dicta 
in Dulce o f Bninswioh v. The King o f  Hanover[2) show that 
sovereigns may he sued in their private capacity. But the 
aofcnal decision in tha,t case was that the Court had no 
jurisdiction^ and I do not think that the cautious dicta on which
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reliance -was pla.ced can "be of any assistance in view ol tlie law Njlbayaĵ a:̂  
as laid down in sncli cases as Mighell v. Sultan of Johore(l) and 
Stathani v. Statharn and the Gaehwar ofBaroda{2). The point was 
expressly considered by Willb^ J., in Mighell v. Sultan o f Johor &
(1) wliere the effect of Bulve o f  Brunswkh  v. The K ing o f  
Hanover(B'', explained.

For tliese reasons I tliink that this petition must be dismissed.
The judgments in Civil Bevision Petitions Nos. 511 and 512 

of 1912 will follow,
I do not wisL. to interfere witii the order of the Lower Court as 

to costa; hut here the petitioner in each case will pay one-third 
of the respondents^ costs,

[Letters Patent A.ppeals Nos. 133 to 135 of 1913 filed against 
th is  decision were dismissed b y  O l d iie l d  a n d  S a d a b iv a  

JJ.]

APPELLATE CRIMINAL,
Before Mr. Justice A yling and Mr, Justice Hannay,

Re B.AMB1LAS asd three othees (Acgdsbd), PETrnoNBES.'^
Indian Penal Oode (Act XLF  0/ I S 6O), sec. 405— Qriminal Procedure Gode {Act Y  

q fl89a), ss. 179 and 182— Criminal Ireach of trust— Mundis aent from 
Dharap'iiram— Gashed in Bombay— Jurisdictmi.

The offence of criminal breach of tmat ia completed by the mieappropriafcion. 
or tl:iQ coaversion of the pr.iperfcy diahoiiestly. Iti is only the intention wbioh is 
essential; whQth.sr wrongful gaiu oi’ loss actnally results is immaterial; it is a 
oonsequence, but no esseutial part of the offenoej, and & person is not accused of 
the offence by res son. of it.

Where, therefore, the accused^ brokers in Bombay, were chtirged in the Court 
of tbe Sub-Diviaional Magistrate of Erode with the olfenoe of having committad 
criminal bteach. trust in respect of the proceeds of certain hundia entrasted 
to th-Pm. by the complainants, nierchan.ta at Dharapuram, for oncasb-naent at 
Bombay s

Meld, that the bimdis haying been oashed and the proceeds misappropria
ted by the accused in Bombay, tlie Erode Court bad no Jarisdiction to try the 
case.

Qaneslii Lai v. Nand KisJiore (1912) I.L .K ., 34 AlL, 48'7, approved.
Assistant Sessions Judga of North A^-coi v. Uamas'wami Asan  (X914) 26

235> distingniabed.

3 914. 
Qotober 

12 and 21.

(1) (1894.) 1 Q.B., 149 at pp. 154, 155. (3) (1912) L.E. Pr., 92.
(3) (1848) 2 H ,L ,0 ., 1 .

® Criminal Bevision Oaae No. 326 of 1914 (Criminal Eevieion Petition. 
No. 279 of 1914.).
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